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four men who hevve just become millioneare;

During tho last few days there, hns
lieon a meeting of unustinl Interest In
Dulutli. It was composed of only four
men, and when they nppenred on the
itruct toRotlicr many people regarded

thorn with special Interest, and Homc-tlioc- ly

would be heard to oay: "There go
thn four newly mado millionaires
.Wniik V. F.nton, Leonldns Merrltt, It.
II. Fagan, and Ocorgo .1. Lonstorf."
Thy are the four fco owners of tho
820 acres of Iron ore lead In "Hcctlon
30," near Ely, Minn., which was in --

vol veil In thu recent decision of the
United Stntes Supreme Court, In Mid-

way Co. vs. Frank W. Katon et ill.,
which went In fnvor of thu defendants.
Tho Immediate effect of the decision
was to create four new millionaires out
of men of moderate means, men who
had fought hard and denied themselves
as few do In tho struggle for wealth.

Frank W. Katon Is easily the "char-
acter" of tho quartet of nowly made
millionaires. lie was sitting In tin of-

fice chatting with an acquaintance the
day that thu news was wired from
Washington that he and his associates
had won tho great suit for tho Iron ore
land. A mutual friend entered the of-fl- co

and gave Eaton his first news of
Iho result. Katon was smoking n cigar
nnil had one foot on .i small table In
th'i room. Ho listened to what the eall-o- r

had to say with an Interest that was
unanlfost only In his eyn. Ho con-tlnu-

to Hmoke, nnd after a moment
.said: "So tho horses have got back to
ilia stable at last. It was n long, hard
itxc." A moment later a messenger,
who had been hunting for Katon, ar-

rived with a telegram confirming the
report. Tho nows spread llko magic,
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William Knowles Dallcy, heir of
Pondon hall, ono of tho most famous
estates In England, now and hns
lieon for years resident of tho United
States. Tho solicitors of the estate
lmvo but rocently discovered him nnd
ha will shortly return to tho land of
his nativity to tako possession of his
(property. Ho left Kelghley, In York-

shire, when but young man on ac-

count 'of lovo affair and landed In
Philadelphia during the progress of tho
centennial exposition. Sljico then he
lias been practically lost to his English

Mr. Bailey even after coming to the
Vinltod States forswore his allegiance
to Queon Victoria and became an
American citizen. Ho was living in
fcllssful unconsciousness that ho was
the object of an earnest and untiring
search, the purposo of which was to
establish his right to Inherit the estate
of Pondon hall and tho equally fumous
fitanbury moor.

Tho Bcarchor was nono othor thnn
his own cousin, Anna Knowles Henton,
the heiress nnd owner of Pondon hall
and Ub surrounding moor, who was
anxious to find her long-los- t cousin,
nnd In hor last will nnd testament

him tho successor to her rights
nnd titles. William Balloy was her

TALES ABOUT HEREDITY.

Two Htorlci That Would boem Prove
IU r.xUtencr.

Doctors disagree to tho Influence
of heredity, Bays tho Now York Sun.
Bomo hold that great deal hinges
upon It; others boliovo tho
Thero was loan collection of old por-

traits exhibited in London lately and
young girl wns among tho vlsltora.

Sho was an orphan nnd woalthy, but
without npar relatives.

As she 'passed through tho gallery
Anu particular portrait attracted her
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and congratulntlonn poured In to Katon
nnd Fngau, the only fee owners of the
property at thnt time In Dultith, and
to their attorneys, L. C. Harris nnd J.
L. Washburn. "Lou" Merrltt was In
Nebraska, and tho news reached him
thero the same day. What will the
newly made millionaires do with their
wealth? They do not know them-
selves.

This the second time that Lon
Merrltt has been millionaire, but ho
has passed through somo years that
would havo crushed out the spirit from

man of less resolution and ambition.
He lost his wealth, practically all of it,
during tho bad years from 1S03 to 18D7,

but he hung on to bin prospective
wealth in section .10, did his three
associates. His name Is familiar In
the mining districts of Mexico nnd Ar-

izona, but he slid Into smooth water
only when the nows came from Wash-
ington thnt the defendants hnd won
tho section 30 case. It. II. Pagan was
an explorer for years befoio ho struck

right. Ho nnd Lon Merrltt arc
among the men who used to carry
heavy packs fiom Duluth into the wil
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Romance Brought to Light.
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only surviving relative, tho playmate
of her childhood and the cousin In
whom she delighted as young wo-

man. She wns fearful lest her famous
property that had descended from one
generation of tho Hcatons to another
for nearly 400 years would at her death
pass Into the hands of strangers. Her
research was constant and faithful. At
regular stated Intervals sho sent her
letters out to America to tho last
known address of tho missing cousin.
As tegularly did they return.

Then, In depsalr, bIic wrote to tho
nowspapcrs. Somehow or other Wil
liam Dallcy had disappeared and the
search dragged Itself to tho weary
length of nearly eighteen years. In
nil that time William Balloy had never
written home. Finally Anna Hcaton
gave It up In despnir, settled herself In
tho bollef that her favorite cousin was
dead and ceased writing.

Last August Mr. Bailey made up his
mlud to tako a Journey. He would
visit England, seok out the old scenes
and find out whether he was alone in
tho world or whether time and Provi-
dence had spared to him bomo of his
own kith and kin. Ho had no idea
that he would meet any of his own
blood this Bldo of ctornlty. Ho wont
to lndon for tho first tlmo In nearly

attention, and sho weut back to it
moro than onco.

"It Is such ti nlco kind face," said
tho girl, rather wistfully. "I imagine
my fathor might have looked llko that
had ho lived."

As most of tho pictures were ticketed
the visitors had no cata-
logue, but before going away Miss B.
bought ouo nt the entrance and mado
n last visit to tho portrait for which
sho had felt bo strong an attraction.
To her astonlsliment sho found her
own name opposlto to Its number and
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derness now traversed by tho great
Iron ore roads of northern klnncsotn.
They sought for plno land nnd miner-
als, and whllo they passed through
many hardships and privations and the
outlook for years was discouraging nnd
ready money was scarce nnd hard to
get, they havo been richly rewarded
In the end. Mr. Pagan Is still In the
pine land business, associated with Kd-wa- id

Lynch, another former nnd well-know- n

explorer, nnd during recent
yenrs they havo mado somo money.
Mr. Kagan says that ho has struggled
hard for tho last ten yenrs to get such
a start that In the event tho section 30
ense was decided against tho feo own-

ers he would not bo too discouraged
to try and acquire an independence.

tlcorgo J. Ixinstorf Is a son of tho
Into Nicholas Lonstorf of Milwaukee.
Georgu was born In Marquette, and
the family was In comtoi table circum-

stances at tho time of the section 30
decision.

I,. C. Harris, who was attorney for
Katon and Lonstorf, says that tho
former seldom came to tho ofllce. Thero
were times when tho attorney did not
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thirty years and from London to
Kelghley, his old home In Yorkshire.
Thero ho found his half-brothe- r, whom
he bad not seen aiiiee the day he turn-
ed his back on Knglund and his face
toward America.

Ills appenrance at Kelghley was like
tho rising of some one from the dead,
for n quarter of a century works many
changes in the chart of time. When
the welcomes hnd been extended his
half-broth- er told him of the state of
affairs at Ponden hall how Anna Hea-to- n

had become mistress of the old
Hcaton cstnte and how she had search
ed for nenrly two decades for her
cousin.

It was about eight miles In tho coun-
try on tho moors from Kelghley to
Ponden hall, but William Bailey cov-

ered tho ground before sunset, nud that
night found him In Anna Heaton's
dwelling famous Ponden hall.

It was a Joyful reunion that of tho
cousins.

MIbs Henton hns announced her In-

tention of coming to America with Mr.
Bailey, but tho two Intend to return
to Ponden hull nnd Its famous moor-
lands In the spring.

Perhaps tho skill of a Philadelphia
lawyer may bo called Into service to
mako tho will that shall cause tho

learned on Inquiry that tho original
was ono of her direct ancestors.

Another occult coincidence or
psychological phenomenon happened
a few years ngo to a southern states-
man and financier whoso family had
always been of in his natlvo
state. This gentleman was overhaul-
ing old letters nnd documents which
had been stored in n musty chest for
years and Intended to publish any of
.value.

To his surprise ho unfolded a letter
yollow and time-staine- d which was
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sco his client for six months at n

stretch. J. L. Washburn of Wash-
burn & Balloy was the active attorney
for Morrltt and Fn?an. Washburn and
Harris nro leading attorneys of the
Northwest, nnd Is understood thnt
each will receive a fco of about ?100,-00- 0.

Tho litigation is estimated to
lmvo cost ?1,000,000.

Cotton Orowu KIto Month.
An interesting Illustration of Hun-

garian enterprise is furnished in tho
government experiments now being
mado In thnt country with the object
of Introducing the cultivation of tho
cotton plant. Although the cllmato
leaves only five months (from the mld-dl- o

of April to the middle of Septem-

ber) for all tho necessary operations
from sowing to picking, It Is calculated
that by special measures the usual sev-

en months can be shortened by two.
Theso consist of a special preparation
of the seeds and tho addition of cer-

tain Ingredients to tho soil.

Lucky persons aro those who see

and grasp opportunities.
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nowned spot to pass Into an Ameri-
can's hands at Mls3 Heaton's demise.
For sho Is anxious' that, having found
her cousin, tho necessary documents
shall also pass into his possession bo-fo- re

ho may loso himself again.
Ponden hall as It now stands was

built in 1S34, but tho first houso in
which tho Hcatons lived stood on the
spot over 400 years ago.

Ha worth church, whero old Patrick
Bronte was tho rector, and adjoining
which w.ib the Bronto home, stands
near. It is a stanch relic of the past
and has stood slneo tho year COO A. D.
Its chief claim to historic fame lies
upon the fact that It was tho only
church left standing In Cromwell's
time after the reformer had swept
through England.

Wlniton Churchill' Comparison.
In an after-dinn- er speech at the Lon-

don Savago club recently on tho
purity of tho English tongue Winston
Churchill remarked: "I havo written
five books, the same number as Moses

but I will not press tho comparison."

Now Jersoy Is ono of the states
which retain tho custom of making
their treasurer an appointive Instoad
of an olectlve ofllccr.

written In his own peculiar handwrit-
ing, or seomed to have been wrltton by
him, although the dato was two gen-

erations boforo his birth. Tho signa-
ture of tho surname, which was tho
samo ns his own, was so markedly
characteristic thnt ho could scarcely
boliovo his own band did not pen tho
lotters.

There is nothing that so gives skill
to tho hnnd and conftdenco to tho mind
as a difficult undertaking diligently
prosecuted to success.

FasKiorv's Latest Frills.
Fashion has little regard for tho cal-

endar, nud wo wear autumn leaves on
our evening gowns In January with as
serene composure as wo perch the airi-
est kind of lints of tulle and chiffon on
our heads. Small distinction is mado
between summer and winter hatB now;
tho latter aro an light and fantastic as
though wo wore about to enter tho
month of June rather than February.
A palc-blu- o hat hemmed with folds of
brown chiffon turned up tit ono sldo
with a bunch of edelweiss nnd held nt
tho other with n bucklo of gold and
paste mny bo quoted as a typical speci-
men of tho millinery of tho moment.
On tho other hand, we seem to have
exhausted our affection for summer
flowers on our fur toques, although the
latter look tho bc3t when draped with
a scarf of lace.

Truninrpnt Onwm.
Every well regulated wardrobe must

count nt least one transparent woolen
gown, and In spite of strenuous efforts
of mnnufncturcis and modistes to In-

troduce other less hackneyed colors,
some shade of blue Is the general pref-
erence. From dark Holland linen to
bright Jay blue the women select theso
gowns, nnd a good many of them be-

tray a warm liking for veilings that
are woven with hemstitched stripes or
with llttlo satin or silk dots and wig-

gles and diamonds and stnrs. On an-

other sldo n preference In shown for
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Trnnipiirent Wool Over Colore;! StlU

big and llttlo velvet disks applied to
tho rough surface of tho veiling, and
this last is quite tho smartest frivol-
ity of' tho moment.

Felt lint n Fiul.

Colored felt hati will bo worn with
tailor-mad- e gowns, and with tho beaver
felts quite high crowns are permissible,
though In othorB nothing Is thought of
but the wldo, flat shape. Tho colors of
the felts aro os varied as tho shades of
pastel dresses. For good, hard wear
tho cape-line- n nro most sought after,
nnd they nro waved and bent to tho
face, and are often trimmed with
wreaths of silk or roHC3 softened with
lace. Tho Marquise hnts nro very pret-

ty In white bound with black velvet.
Whlto felts aro fashlouablo, many of

For Ocmslont of Ceremony.
Typical of Parisian ceremonious

modes of the moment is a toilette of
black velvet Tho Louis Scizo bodlco
Is double-breaste- d In front and hav-
ing long coat tall behind; round the

dccolletago is a deep white lace collar,
almost reaching to tho waist behind,
passing over tho shoulders and form-
ing a point in front. White mousse-lin- o

transparent sleeves, long nnd
loose, nrc confined at the wrist by a
band of black velvet With this gown
was worn a largo white plcturo hat
with sweeping plumes.

Fnililon't I'rllM.
Brown tulle veils with chenille dots

to match are worn with toqueii trim-
med with mini: nnd sable fur and also
when wraps or sets of theso furs aro
worn.

The camclla Is tho favorite flower
for hats In Paris, not only In white,
but In colors ns well. Pink and white
camollus with a knot of black velvet
decorate one hat, and again you seo a
bunch of bright red ones with glossy
green leaves on a sable hat.

Plain rich silks are now becoming
fashionable. These nro said to bo
especially well adapted to tho prevail-
ing costumes and thnso In touch with
the spring styles clnlm that whllo tho
material used will bo now tho styles
In tho cut of costumes will remain
almost the same.

Tho lnteat designs In fancy under-
skirts flare more thnn ever at the low-

er edge, whllo tho upper part fits as
closely as possible. Accordion plait-
ing Is much used to obtain tho flare.
Tho finest of theso skirts aro fastened
with buttons, but the majority aro fin
ished with drawstrings.

DINNER GOWN.

them having largo feathers Btandlni
out nt either sldo of tho front, glvlni
them breadth, the edge of tho hat
swathed in lace. Foutro satin is on
or tho novelties in felt, and an accept"
ablo one, too.

Many pretty hatpins nro being made
out of those old earrings which most
people aro burdened with and regnrd
only an a superfluity. Small cameos
set in gold, onyx or cornelians require
only n strong pin attached to them
to turn then into useful as well as

I ornamental hatpins.
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